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MINOR MENTION ,

The holidays will soon bo hero.

Bargains at Seaman's closing out sale

See J. Roller's now fall stock of clotho.

The Metropolitan hotel is having a now

sidewalk laid.-

A.

.

. Friedman's now cloak and suit otoro

341 Broadway , now open.-

L.

.

. Kirscht'a store la having ita interior

remodelled and improved.

The Broadway sewer will probably bo

connected at First street by to-day noon.

The concert to-night at the opera house
will bo the musical event of the season.-

A

.

move is on foot to have the pay o

the policemen increased from $00 to $70-

a month.-

Thn

.

fire committee of the council has

decided to got a now lioso wagon for the

department.-

Mrs.

.

. Gibson , of the K. 0 , house had n

fall Sunday night by which her right an-

kle

-

was broken.

About aovonty-fivo ladles availed thorn-
solves of the first opportunity to skate
yesterday at the rink.-

McAtoo

.

& Fox are to start In the gro-

cery

¬

business again at the junction of

Main and Pearl streets.
The Detective Association whoso office

is in the Masonic building , ia starting In

with plenty of business.

Justice Abbott yesterday tied the knot
matrimonial binding E. J. Ferguson and
Jennie Hans , both of Omaha.

Pat Hanifan yesterday filed a com-

plaint
¬

before Justice Abbott charging
Wm. Farrell , of Weston , with assault.

All should improve the opportunity
presented this evening to hoar Miss-
.Noally

.

Stevens , the wonderful pianisto-

.It

.

is a pnzzlo to many why there is so

much delay in getting the city sewerage
bonds ready to bo placed on the market.

The old hordio barn is undergoing
Bomo changes , BO that the sidewalk at
that point on Broadway can bo brought
up to grade.

The front view of the now St. Paul's
Episcopal church , ad it will appear when
finished , is now exhibited in ono of Sea ¬

man's ahow windows.

The chief of the Gro department wants
the follows who have a brass lantern be-

longing
-

to No. 3, and a silver-plated lan-

tern
¬

belonging to No. 4 , to return the
Eamo at onco.

The council tried to got a quorum for a
meeting yoatorday , but too many of the
alderman were out of the city. A moot-

iug
-

will bo hold atO o'clock this morning ,

at least they will try.
The Christian Homo , the paper pub-

lished
¬

in the interests of the Homo of
the Friendless , has provided itself with a-

halfmedium Gordon proas , and now has
a nice little oflico , costing about 800.

The usual weekly entertainment of the
Y. M. 0. A. will bo given to-night at 8
o'clock. An attentive and interesting
program will bo presented. The gather-
ing

¬

ia free to both hdlos and gentlemen
and all are invited.

The case of Captain Hayes against Pat
Lacy was continued yesterday indefinitely.
The captain did not seem to relish tnis
and was hunting about last evening for
an oflicor to servo another warrant on the
aamo charge-

.At

.

the Mormon conference and camp
mooting , hold in Harrison county , ono
old lady , Mrs. Dorothea Fry , died on the
grounds Sunday. She was eightyfour-
yoataI ; of ago , and had boon ill in her ton
for four days. Her homo was in Biglor-
irovo( , whore her body was taken for bu-

rial. .

Instructions in gymnastics will bo giv-

en at the Y, M. 0. A. gymnasium to al
holding tickets after this week. It ia

hoped that the class will bo largo and on-

thusiasUo. . Persons wishing to take in-

atruotions should cull or address the oeo

rotary at 12 North Main street for par
ticularfl , otc.

The frequent charge that the old sol
dlora who gather at reunions are inclinoc-

to indulge freely in the bowl , ia pretty
well refuted by the fact that a , the re-

cent reunion at Oroston there wcro o

thu 102d Illinois regiment twenty old
soldiers present who never touched a
drop , and were active , practical temper-

ance men.

Detectives Thompson and Polandfron
Omaha , wore hero yesterday looking
after a $7u dolman recently stolen thoro-

.An
.

intercepted letter showed that the
roan who took the dolman pawned il

here , and ho has gone to Des Moinca.
The ofiicora wore unable to find the gar-

ment hero , and will now qo to Des

Moincs after the man himself.
The treat ottered at the opera homo

this evening should be improved by alt-

.It
.

will bo the last chance of seeing Mia *

Really Stevens before oho departs fur the
cast whore nho ia to hereafter to roaido ,

Little needs bo eaid of her wonderful
skill as a pianist as her brilliant career is

familiar to her many frienda hero. She
will bo ably aaaistod in this concert by-

MUa Caldervrood and Mr. Calm.-

Mr.

.

. Kuhl , a farmer in Keg Creek

totraahip , was coming to the ciy{ yester-

day together with liii sou , they having a
load of flour , and when near the iustit-
uitnonforthe

,

deaf and dumb , the son ,

Mathics Kuhl fell off the wagon and wns

run over. His knee cip was somowhal

injured and both bones of the right wrist
wore brokan. Dr. Cook attended to the
injuries , and the boy was able to return
homo.-

Dr.

.

. F. C. Brosins , of Omaha , was in
the city yoatorday working tip the inter
cat of the Knighta and Ladies of Honor ,

in social and neutral insurance organiza-

tion which has become very popular and
prosperous elsewhere , A lodge ia now

being organized here , and nearly the
required number , thirty-five , has boon

secured. A number of well known
ladies and gentlemen having become
interested in the organization.

Billy Oalvin , the city wolghmastor , is

acting as alderman os the Fourth ward
pro torn. Alderman Jones' resignation
is still pending , and ho is not now act-

Ing

-

as alderman , and Alderman Mo-

Mahon
-

finds hta time ao occupied as-

aldormanatlargo , that ho has called on-

Galvin to look after the matters. At
last accounts Galvin was succeeding in
jotting moro dona for the Fourth ward
than its regular representatives. Ho had
thrco mon at work cleaning out ditches ,

John Eponotor has found his cornice
manufacturing business increasing BO rap-

Idly

-

and demanding so much attention
that ho has sold hia other business , hard-

ware

¬

, house furnishing , mantels , etc , , to-

K. . L. Cook and Wm. Lautorwansor , who
will continue it at the old stand. Mr.-

3ook
.

is n young man who has a wide ac-

luaintancoahlp
-

, and Mr. LautorwasaorI-

BS a thoroughly practical knowledge of
hat kind of business , having boon with
I. R. Jones for six years. The now firm-

a a strong ono , and cannot but moot
with success.

Some now appointments wore made
yesterday on the police force to fill the
vacancies. John H.dWhoolor, the old
onpinoor of the Rescue steamer , who has
ust returned from Ohio, has boon put on ,

ono of the purposes being to keep o man
ntho city employ , who is n thorough
machinist and engineer , BO that if the old
itoamor needs putting in ahapo before bo-

ng
¬

aold , it can bo done , and Wheeler la-

ho man who can do it. Jack Cusick has
joon appointed also , those two filling the
olacos of Morse and Motcalfo. Smullona
las boon appointed to take the place of-

Zd Bates , who is now a deputy marshal-

.It

.

is said that at the Council mooting
o-day a resolution will bo passed to help
iraco up the city warrants. It ia pro-

osod
-

that the city shall receive these
warrants in payment of all amounts duo
lie city , license , and everything. Hero-
oforo

-

this has not boon the caao. For
natanco , John Dunn , as policeman , got
is pay in general fund warrants , but if-

to wanted to pay the license on his ex-

iroas

-

wagons , ho had to put up cash , the
Ity refusing to take the very warrants
vith which they paid him. If thia course
a pursued it will at least increase the
lumber of buyers of warrants , and will
how that the city government haa faith I
n ita own paper. The mayor also pro-

osos
-

to issue the warrants in the form
f paper money , and la getting merchants
o agree to take those at par in payment
or goods.

The opening of the skating rink last
ivoning was a great auccosa and largely
ttonded , there being aa many an skates

is the floor would permit. The hall was
ilcoly decorated and excellent music was
urnishod by the Bavarian band-

.A

.

NEW PASTOB ,

R.OV. Dr. McCrciiry Appointed to the
Uronilway MotlioillHt Olitirch.

The resignation of Rov. J. 'A. Arm-
strong as pastor of the Broadway Motho
dial church , and his removal to the oust ,

lias loft n vacancy in the pastorate which
aa prndictod by Tin : Br.i : haa boon filled
by the appointment 6f Rov. E. D. Mo-

Uroary
-

, Ph. D. , of Meadvillo , Ponna.
The new pastor haa for years boon
member of the Erlo conference and has
occupied seine of the most prominent
pulpita. Do has the reputation of be-

ing a vary scholarly man , and yet a very
popular , pleasing preacher. It ia nol
known juat when ho will urrivo hero , bill
probably at an onrly dato-

."An

.

Appeal to Cu-snr ,"
Such ia the title of the norr book by

Judge Tourgoe , the author of "A Fool's-
Errand. . " It has juat boon published by-

Fordo , Howard & llulbort , of Now York ,

and is now for aalo at D. W , Bushuoll's-
.It

' .

tolls o startling story to the America :

people , showing the rapid studies of the
black race to numerical preponderance ii
the south , with tabulated statistics , re-

vealing
¬

facts which uro of the most im-

portance
¬

, and yet which have boon hard-
ly , dreamed of before , The book haa
over -100 pages , and the pricu of the firsl
edition being only ono dollar , the volume
ia in easy roacli of the people , and will
bo road with great interest , aa the import-
ant facts are stated in ao vivid and at-

tractive a manner aa to arrest and hold
the attention of uvory reader. It I-
Bprobablyal as sensation a volume aa haa
been issued from the prcaa in u long time ,
and cannot but excite much thought and
comment.

Tlio KolJurlH Aufcault ,

Burk Roberts , who was to badly beaten
Sunday by Bill WycolT , was yesterday in-

a condition which Indicated that ho would
inaingo to live, although very sore , and
tils head and face in terrible condition.-
Wycoll'

.

waa brought before Judge Ayloa-
wortli

>

on a charco of assault Intent
to do great badlly harm , and the case
continued for ono week , the bonds bo-
iug

-
Jixud at $100 Aa constable Wealoy

was the ono who arrested Wvcoll' ho filed
two informations before JusticoVaughan) ,
ono charging Wycoff with akauulfc with
Intent to murder , and ono with carrying
concealed weapons. On the latter charge
Wyooir was allowed to go on hia own ro-
cognfeinco

-

, while on the moro serious
ono the bail was fixed at $100 , and the
caio continued until lifter tbo caao in the
Biiporior court shall bo disposed of. It ia
difficult to BOO why the tsx.nayera should
ao required to boar thocxpouia of having
wo or three catas brought at different
ilaces growing outof the aamo event.

V

OFFICIAL BEQUEST ,

First United StntcHComiiiorelnl Oath-
'Jt Council HlufTrf , Iowa.

Recognizing the fact that Council

Bluffc , Iowa , is a great railroad commer-

cial

¬

center , and tlioro nro over two hun-

dred

¬

active cities and towns within a ra-

dius

¬

of ono hundred miles , and believing
that the great boom and improvements
now going on in our city , such as the
completion of the splendid system of

waterworks , at a cost of over $000,000 ,

thua giving the manufacturers cheap
water power , and the city pure water ;

the laying of $500,000 of granite atone
and cedar block paving , and a splendid
ayatom of sowcrago , as well aa the pub-

lic

¬

, private and co-operation buildings
now bolng erected should bo seen
and talked of by all , I , as
mayor of Council Bluffs , liavo thought it
best , and do hereby invilo the traveling
or commercial men of the United States
to moot In our city on October 27 , 28 , and
29 , 1881 , with a full line of samples ; as
well as the western merchants who may-
be in need of any and all kinds of goods ,

and that they may got acquainted with
the traveling mon of the United States ,

a cordial reception will bo tendered the
seller and buyer by the city oilicials and
citizens of Council Bluffr.

Carriages , buggies , saddlo-hnrsoa and
bands for n daily parade , that the live-
liest

¬

city in Iowa may bo fully aeon by
all , will bo tendered the visitors. Sam-
ple

-

rooms at our six or eight loading ho-

tels
¬

, and the largo and beautiful brick
skating rink , size 75x75 , will bo at the
Free disposal of the commercial mon to
exhibit their samples , and our daily
newspapers will publish a daily statement
of the eastern firms who wore enterpris-
ing

¬

enough to bo represented to this first
and grand commercial men's gathering
known , and the press will also give the
name of the "runner , " his business , and
city sales while hero-

.Krom
.

1 to 1:30: a. in. of each day will
bo devoted to the parade-

.I
.

earnestly request that the names of
agents , and line of business to bo ropro-
oontod

-

, may bo sent to mo that sample
taolo or rooms may bo secured for the
samo-

.Itomombor
.

the dates , October 27 , 28
and 29.

W. R. VAUOHAN , Mayor.

Closing Out ,

To close the business I offer my stock of
miscellaneous booka , picture , fany goods ,
notions , fire screens , easels , willow and
:ano high chairs and children's' rockers ,

it prices never known before in the west.-

I.
.

. E. Seaman , paper , books and station-
ary

¬

, 504 Broadway , Council Blutfa-

.Itonl

.

Kstnto Transfers ,

The following transfers wore filed in
the county clerk's oflico yesterday and re-

lortod
-

for THE BEE by the Amos' real
estate agency October 13,1884 :

Rebecca A. Blaine to 0. S. Hoagland ,
I1 , blk 8 , Baylisa' Second add ; $2,125.-

A.
.

. II. Mayno and wife to Harry E.
Palmer, Us I ) and 10 , in blk 13. and Ita 1-

ind 2 , blk 44 , In sub-div of Riddle's
tracts ; 3000.

Henry Solvers and wife to Glaus Seiv-
ors , wA

"
acj sec 24 , range 77 , town 77 ;

?39.

Wrought iron ranges at reduced prices
DoVol & Wright , B01 Broadway.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

IOB.
.

. Special a vcrtlscments , > uo as Lost ,
round , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , , Board-

tig

-

, oto. , will be Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PKR LINE (or the Orst Insertion
tnd FIVE CENTS PER LINE (or each subsequent n-

lortlon.
-

. Lcavo advertisements at our office , No.-

revt.
.

. near Broadwav-

WAHTB. .

WANTED Severn (Irs claga tailors liv Jimo*
, Merchant tailor , Council Bluff * .

Anms , Capital Ccntcrvllle and other soft
lonacoalkcptktdoorgo Heltons , BIS IJroad-

way.
-

. Telephone No , 110.

REASONABLE PUICKS-Katr weight and mcaa-
llcaton's ooal and wood jard

08 llroaduay. Telephone No. 110-

.IflOU

.

8AI.K UEASO.VAIIM : . Collco roasting ,
anil grocery huhlnvu. Onlv ono In town.-

UtaHoii
.

, 111 health. AdilruM ) II. L. William * , IS North
Main hi , , Council Illullrt.

HUNT rurnlahud room , 610 Waihlngtou-
aonuo. .

T710H BALK Oil llENT-The Orvis I'acklujf ho
J1 and machinery , located In this city. Capao
160 hum per Jay. QJcIl & Day

AN'IKU hvory uouym Council ItluButu taKe
TiuIUs. Dolhcrod by carrier at only twenty

cenU a week.-

"ITiOll

.

BALE My resilience , corner 7th aventio and
J? lOthttraet. K taken noon Mill ecll lor $2,000
below value. Will lie loll furniture , carpets , &.O. ,
all or In part. If not sold at once will rent premi-
ses

¬
, with liouso furnished or unfurnished , at

moderate rent. Any one thinking of making
their hume In Council lllutfa will doelltolmt8tl -

gate this otter. It la the hixt bargain over offered
in the city st A , UPTO-

N.ry.D

.

PAPEI18 For sale at l) i oUloo , at K ccut-
aJ a hundred

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , H n , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
222 Ulddle Uroidwiy. Council Blu-

llB.AMUSEMENTS

.

PIANO RECITAL
BYA-

UHISTEII

MISS
CALDEHWOOD ,

SOPRANO.-
AND

.-
MB. MARTIN OAHH.-

AT

.

DOHANY'S NEW OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday Ktcninir. October 14 , at 8 oYlcxk- Ito

fcnoJ Beau on lulo at liushnoll'd at } 1 , 760. and
CUo.

EVENING

MTKKNOON } Admission 25c

Aduilulon Free tolA'llet tcli mnrnlng ml Tuc-
Jay tnd TliurtJay tlleraooui. Uio ol hkatei i ;
xnU.

. F. SC1IANCK , H. II. MAUTEN3 ,
Mtni er. J'ropiletor ,

103 MAIN STREET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

IMPORTER * SD DEALER IN-

AND-

Musical 3 nstruments of E very Description

I claim to liavn the best selected stock and la-gost variety of any
no about here. I can duplicate New York and Chicago prices every
ime ; and that I sell low those wno are and have been my customers will
bear me out-

.My

.

line o Plush 'Goods is especially fine , such as Albums , Odor
Cases , Toilet Sets , Ladies'Arm Bags , Purses , etc-

.I

.

have the largest stock and best variety in Cups and Saucers , Vnses
}

Toileb Sets , Tin Toys , Dolls , Doll Carriages , Wagons , Sleds. Carts and so-

on without an end-

.As

.

my traveling agent may not get around to see you in timeI, will allow
on 5 per cent on any bill for traveling expenses if you will call at my
ore and make your selections. My samples will be ready by October
st , 1884. I guarantee low prices.

Assortments of Toysr'rom 8100 to 5.00 put upfready ship.

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from 3.50 to

?25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a bis : reduction in-

IF11 TJ 3R. Kr I TTJA-s I need the room to display my stock ot stoe3.
C°Uncil B'Uff9''826 d

EVKUYTUINaUlSTOIiASS. .-

Nos. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCILBLTJF-

FSMRS. . S. J. NOKRIS ,

Latest
Having opened in a now store I invite the inspection of ladies-

.Bins.
.

. S. J. NoniUS , 2 : J Broartway , - - - Council

A. F. CJATTEIUIUCK , G. EDOAJI , 0. E. BKSWICK ,
Manager. Assistant. Secretary.

Council Bluffs Detective Association !

will do all kluOnof dctectUo ork lor Hanks , Kxprern , Tclcgnph ati'l Hallway companies , Merchants , '
Manufactories , Corporation )) , 1'ublloand 1'ihnto lnstltvitlonu and District Attotno > a. Stolen property ro-

cotercd
-

Collections node , Missing friends found , Divorces procured. $500 reward offered for the artcet
and conviction of any person nr persons IrAitluloiitly representing this Association All communications
strictly confidential , Olllce : Masonic Tcmplo Council lllulla Iowa. P O. Box 1233.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

ind 344 ITroadwny. OOUNOIL BLOFFS TO A

Waves , Switches , Whatnots , Langi.'y asd Pompadour
Frizzes ,

ALL KINDSQOF

MAIN STREET, COL NOIL BLUFFS

r> :e. o. o.-

DENTIST.

.

.

100 MAIN STREET,

J1LUFKS - - IOWA

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha aud Council BlnfTr.

Real e > t > t oollwtloa agenoy , Odd Fcllowi Block

N. SOHURZ.

Wee of lie Peace
,

OmCK OVKU AUKIUOAN EIl'ItESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 10 W A.

Dr , W. H. Sherradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Blufla Iowa ,

R , Eico M. D.
or other tumon r emoted without tb-

kulle or drawlne o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES " " "" p" ' -

Oter hlrty yearn practical xp rleaM Offlc * NJ-
1'eirl treet , Council IlluSa-

jtJrConculUtlon I roe

BOOOE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant r.

NPurl c liluOi owo. t

HTS
*

.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Vo raako n epodaUy , at our EASTERN fnc ory , of FINE HAVANA nd-

YAIIA CIGARS. All Oignra aold by ua nro of ouru manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE 01OAR HOUSE , | 652 Broadway ,*
,

H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , " IOWA

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
All new anil clean. LOWEST PRICKS ami shown In PLAIN FIQURCS. Solid g aAs. No-

ehodcly. . All work nartantcd. Wo nro bound topct acquainted , If poods nod prloo )
will do It. No trouble to ehow goods. Hall orders Bollcltod , OooJi sent to ill

partsC. 0.1>. subject to ft | prjval. Call and look over our Block at

Boston Boot and Shoe tore.-
it

.
? Broadway , Council Bluffs. E. B. ADAMS & C-

O.NOEENE

.

& LANDSTEOM ,

Fall Goods Ready. Suits Made to Order in Latest Style
on Short Notice nud n Reusouale Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Mam Stroot. Oouncil Bnfl-

8BE.

] >

. JUDY'S ELECTEIC BELT.
0.000 Electric Belts fold for the Month of Sept , by ua.

References Any of the business houses In Council Bluffs. JDDD & SMITH Proprietors.
Salesrooms 310 , Broadway. Manufactory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUF-

FSKIEL'S

-

BALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will acll in retail or wholesale lota.
All Stock (Warranted as Represented.Wl-

iolomlo
.

androtall dealers In Drain and Baled Hay. Prices tea
eonablc. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SMITH & TOMjElI , ABts , ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select From.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Binds , Iowa.
* } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT Hannfactnrer ,

urtalno , In Lace , Slit , Turcoman , Etc. '] oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOOK in the "WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all gooda In our line ,
hoapoat i lace to buy CARPETS , Curtains and Houao Furnishings in the
City. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.N-

OB.
.

. 5, 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - COUNCIL BLUFFS
Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCard-

aueMANDEMAKEKS &

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY,
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsmon St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention nud.satisfaction-
Guaranteed. . Plans and specifications furnished free.-

Ia

.

bettor prepared than over before to fill all demands for washing. Wo call your
attention especially to our capacity for doing family washing. Very low rates. All
kinds of work done in first-class order. Special pains will bo taken with flannels.
Orders sent by mall or otherwise receive prompt attention.

ALBERT P. JOHNSON , Proprietor.
712 BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS

ffletalic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

TEuEGRAPH

.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
ONTo. l t INT. 3Vr ,lax CJt. . OooxxxoiX nBCl.u.fZi9-

.W.

.

. R ALYSWOBTH.fra-

roo

.

- Houses mo ed on the LITTLE OIANT trucks and any distance andg cr any kind BO ! grotmlI-
lllICK HOUSES raised. All work guaranteed.

W. P. AYIiSWOlVra , ICIO Ninth ttrcct-
.conrwiT

.
,* BLUFF-

S.HALLETT

.

r
, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS

Endorsed by FJUM Lurr ,

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or llaUhi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Best Modem Price to Du- .

The Kimball Organ , 10 long and favorably known in the wed. rnoominenda lUelf ,
STKWAHT , Solo Agent for above lines iol Goods. Warerooma , |329J l-

ouucil Bludd Crreipoodonce Solicited , Agoata Wanto3 ,


